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THE DOCTOR SAYS
What vo do for the patient and pre--

icrlbes the medicines. Our part Is to
11 the prescriptions, and leading phy- -

ilcians In Reynoldsvllle have a decided
preference for us. Pure drugs, skill in
pharmacy and reasonable prices form
our claims to public patronage. These
are advantages which all should enjoy
and feel confident that they're not miss-

ing any one of them. Anything that
affect the health la of paramount im-

portance. Once a customer, always a
customer, describes the experience of
ail our patrons.

)
fl Little ot EveruttilnQ.

t

One day more and then we March 31

days,

There was a good Crop of ice this
winter.

Dame Rumor sometimes is a base
prevaricator.

We have had over six weeks of solid
winter weather.

The P. R. R. Co. filled the ice house
at this place yesterday with nice ice.

Mrs. Hattle Donahue, of this place,
VJiae been granted a pension of 18 00 per

month. . .

The ordinance of Baptism was ad-

ministered in the Baptist church last
Sunday evening.

The American Motion Picture Com-

pany gave an entertainment at Park
Theatre last nlgbt. ,

Tax Collector Won. Copping will
hereafter be found in Blaydon's electric- -

1 supply store next door to postofftce.

V public sale will be held-a- t the late
hope of Mrs. Ella Snyder,, in WInslow
township, on Tuesday, March 5, at 9.00
a. m.

Dr Arthur J. Smith and Prof. Ches-
ter AHarris, begin a series of union
evangelistic tneetlngs in Clarion the
18th of March.

Argument court will be held in
Brookvllle next week, beginning Mot-da- y,

March 4th. There is a long list of
cases for argument.

The Ladles' Missionary Society of
the Presbyterian church will meet at
home of Mrs. David Motherwell Friday
afternoon of tbls week.

Reynoldsvllle and Brookvllle high
school basket ball teams will play a
game in Evan's rink at this place Fri-
day evening of this week.

The Red Bank Telephone Co. ex
pects to have its central office ia the
Reed building on Fifth st near corner
of Main St., in operation this week. ..

The Foreign Missionary Society of
the M. E. church will meet at borne of
Mrs. Dr. L. L. Meant Friday afternoon.
Luncheon will be served at five o'cleck.

J. M. Sutter and Mrs- - Kora Murphy,
both of this place, were married by
'Squire E. Neff at his office on Main
street at 7.30 p. m. Monday, February
25, 1907."

It ia claimed that the "Real Widow
Brown." at Park Theatre last Wednes-
day night, was one of the best
bows that has ever appeared at this

play house.

Thirty-fiv- e persons were baptised in
the Methodist Episcopal church at the
morning tervioe last Sunday, and
thirteen were received into the church
on probatioo,

The chicken and waffle supper served
in tbe festal hall of the M. E. church
last Friday evening by Helping Hand
Society was well patronized, and netted
the society 173.00.

The monthly bond social, in the M.

E. cburob, which bad not been held
since December on account of tbe
evangelistic meetings, was held in the
Sunday school room last night. Dr. A.
J. Meek, pastor of the Baptist church,
was present and delivered a very
entertaining address.

LJ .1
' Joseph Welst, who moved from Reyn-

oldsvllle to Phlllpsburg several years
ago, will move back to Reynoldsvllle in

tbe near future. Mr. Weist expects to
buy a property here.

Rev. Clemens, pastor of the RIdgway
M. E. church, will deliver an address
before the Brotherhood of St. Paul in

the M. E. church at this place on the
evening of March 8.

Last week a picture appeared In The
Star of Main street from I. O. O. F.

building, looking east. This week we

print a picture of Main Btreet, looking
west from Fifth street.

Invitations Bre out for a birthday
party to be given at the home of Mrs.
Elizabeth Smith, on Main street. Satur-

day evening, March 2nd, In honor of

her brother, W. Vernon Brltton.

Rev. L. Mechlin, D. D., of Washing-
ton, D. C, will preach In the Reynolds-

vllle Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning and evening, in the absence of

tht pastor, Rev. A. D. McKay.

Flags were hung out at only five

places in the business portion of town
on Washington's Birthday, Feb. 22nd.

At Stoke & Feicht Drug Co. store, C.

C. Gibson's Btore, postofflce, Vohmteer

and The Star printing offices.

Dr. A. J. Meek and E. D. DbvIb were
at Falls Creek Monday afternoon at-

tending the funeral of John Burnham.
Services were held at Falls Creek and
the body was taken to Waterson Monday
evening and Interred at that place
Tuesday forenoon.

At the annual meeting last week of

the stockholders of the Reynoldsvllle
Building and Loan Association four di-

rectors and an auditor were
as follows: Directors, V. R. Pratt, C.

J. Kerr, R. H. Wilson, L. J. McEntire;
auditor, C. C. Gibson.

Joseph Logan. Second Sergeant of
Troop D, State Police, Punxsutawney
barracks, and Miss Lorena G. Lord, of

Warren, Pa., were married last week.
Sergeant Logan Is an erstwhile Reyn-

oldsvllle boy and is known by a number
of our citizens.

T. D. Hoon. wife and daughter, and
Mrs. Sarah Clawson, Mrs. E. C. Sensor
and Miss Lillian Harries took a sleigh-rid- e

Monday evening to new home of

George H. Rea, in Wlnslow township,
and plensantly squandered a souple ot
hours and partook of a nice luncheon.

Charles T. Dean, of New Kensington,
son of Rev. J. E. Dean, Alfred Dean
and Mrs. J. M. Lech, of New Castle,
brother and sister of Rev. Dean,
and Judson Dean, of Slippery Rock,
nephew of Rev. Dean, were all called
here by the serious Illness of Rev. Dean.

Tbe Brookvllle Independents and
Reynoldsvllle Athletlo Association,
basket ball teams will play a game at
Park Theatre Thursday,
evening, Feb. 28. Game called at 8.15.
Brookvllle Independents Is considered a
fast team and a good game can be
expected.

Mrs. Elizabeth Miles, of Ansonvllle,
Pa., widow of Rev. Samuel Miles, who
was pastor of the Prescottvllle Baptist
church a number of years, is now at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. David
Reynolds, in this place. She will
remain here sometime. Mrs. Miles Is
85 years old.

E. A. Gourley, the blacksmith, has
bought the Shaffer property on Grant
street, near Fourth street. In the
spring Mr. Gourley will build a new
shop on rear of lot, facing on Willow
alley, near the shop he now occupies.
This Is a good indication that Mr.
Gourley intends to abide in Reynolds-
vllle.

' Norman B. Lane, an old pioneer in
Jefferson county, who settled in neigh-
borhood of Brockwayvllle many years
ago, and for whom the hamlet of Lane's
Mills was named, died last week. His
body w"i interred in Wild wood ceme-
tery at BrockwayvllU-- i on Thursday.
Deceased was a prominent lumberman
for a number of years. He was 87 years
old.

' Brookvllle correspondent to Punxsu-
tawney Spirit, in speaking of Clyde
Murray resigning his position as
teacher of the Sigel school to accept the
secretaryship of the Reynoldsvllle
Brick and Tile Co., says: "Mr. Murray
bad snade an enviable reputation as a
teacher during the past term and the
directors of the township were loath to
accept his resignation."

Tbe following officers have been
elected for District No. 2, United Mine
Workers of America: President, Patrick
Gllday; James Purcell,
Richard Gilbert, Secretary and Treasur-
er; Tbomas Haggerty, of Reynoldsvllle,
member of the National Board. All
four gentlemen are prominently
ideatified in organized labor circles and
have served the miners faithfully in the
past.

Trolley cars Not. 11 and 12 on Jeffer-
son Traction Co. line were both badly
damaged last week, one by colliding
with a dinky engine and . the other by
becoming uncontrollable at the Punx'sy
end of line, breaking down a telephone
pole and tearing a hole In the trolley
station before car stopped, and car No.
13 has been running along as gentle as
a lamb, and yet people insist that 13 is
an unlucky number.

MAN BURNED TO DEATH

AT CAMP RUN LAST NIGHT.

Homer Hetrick, of Emerickville, the
Victim. M. Ohls also Seriously

Burned.

THE MEN WERE CAMPING IN A SHANTY.

Homer Hetrick, of Emerickville,

was burned to dnath at Camp Run last
night aud M. Ohls, of Emerickville,

was so badly burned that he Is not

expected to live.. He will be taken to

Adrian Hospital Hetrick and

Ohls were working at Camp Run and

living In a shanty.

About tun o'clock they retired, leav-

ing a big fire In the stove, and about

eleven o'clock they were awakened by

shanty being on fire. Ohls escaped

after being badly burned, but Hetrick
was unable to escape and was burned to

death.

Patriotic Reunion.

Tbe fifteenth annual district reunion
of the Patriotic Order Sons of America
will be neld in Reynoldsvllle on Friday,
August 2, 1907. Business meeting
August 1st.

Game Cancelled.

A basket ball team from Toronto,
Canada, was booked to play the
Athletlo Association team in Park
Theatre Monday night, but on account
of the Reynoldsvllle team not being
registered in the Amature Athletlo
Union the Canadians could not play our
team and had to cancel the engagement.

Bank Moved to New Building.

The Peoples National bank has
moved Into Its new imposing building,
one of the finest banking buildings in
In this section. The painters are not
through with their work yet and things
are not as tidy as they will be In a week
or two. Next week we will give our
readers a description of the new build-

ing.
i

Mrs. Conway Buried Yesterday.

Mrs. Anna Conway, who had a stroke
of apoplexy last Thursday night and
fell down stairs, died Sunday morning,
February 24, 1907. She was about 59

year? old. Her husband, John Conway,
died Dec. 15, 190(1. Funeral service was

held in tbe Cathollo church yesterday
forenoon and Interment wbb made In

Catholic cemetery.

Patrick Coyne Dead.

Patrick Coyne, of Falls Creek, who
was tried In the Allegheny oounty
court In Pittsburg last month on charge
of murdering bis three-year-ol- d son,

Maurice, last October, whom it was

claimed he threw off a bridge Into the
Monongahela river, died in Plttaburg
Sunday and will be burled at Falls
Crook y. Coyne was acquitted oi

the murder charge.

Always Sure of Snow Dritts.

One of the worst places In tbe county
for snow drifts Is near the top of hill on

the pike above West Reynoldsvllle.
There have b en snow drifts there
about thirty feet deep. Tbe Bnow Sun-

day aftornoon and evening drift tbe
road full at that point and Monday
teams bad to go through tbe field. A
gang of men were put to work Bhovellng
the snow out of the road and yesterday
morning it was open for teams to drive
through.

Second Quarterly Meeting.

The second quarterly meeting of this
conference year will bo held In tho M.
E. church, beginning Friday eveaing
of this week. Dr. A. R. Rich, presid-

ed elder, will preach at 7.30 Friday
evening, and that service will be
followed by quarterly conference.
Sunday services: Sunday school 9.45 a.

m., preaching by Dr. Rich at 11.00 a.

m., followed by sacrament of the Lord's
Supper, love feast at 6.45 p. m., and
preaching at 7.30.

Talk of Extending Line.

Tbe Summervllle Telephone Company
Is considering a proposition to join with
the American Union Company In put-
ting in two copper osetalic lines between
DuBols aud Clearfield, and thus give
tbe Summervllle company a trunk line
to Clearfield, Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg
and other Eastern places. If satisfac-
tory arrangements can be made, and
everything seems favorable, the S. U.
& B. telephone company poles will be
used fthe new line between DuBols
and Clearfield. A meeting of tbe rep-
resentatives of these companies was
held In DuBols last Friday, and a com-

mittee for Summervllle Co. meets to-

day to take action in the matter.

Charged with Larceny.

James Butler, colored, formerly a
citizen of West Reynoldsvllle, was
arrested at Apollo, Pa., last Friday by
Chief-of-Poli- Frank P. AdelBpeiger,
of Reynoldsvllle, and brought to this
place to answer charge of stealing hides
from tbe Elk Tanning Co. plant in
West Reynoldsvllle. He was given a
hearing in 'Squire Neff's court Monday
afternoon and,' being unable to give
ball for his appearance at court, was
taken to the county jail Monday even-
ing. Harry Sharp and Harry Kougher
who were jailed a couple of weeks ago
for stealing hides from tbe same
tannery, were brought to Reynoldsvllle
on noon train Monday as witnesses
agalnBt Butler. Of course they were
taken back to hotel de Scheafnocker.

STRUCK OAS FRIDAY.

Industrial Oil and Qas Company San-

guine of Stricking Oood Producer.
There was considerable excitement

in town last Friday afternoon when it
was reported on the streets that the
drillers on tbe Industrial Oil and Gas
Co. well near the glass plant had struck
gas, and a number Of citizens hastened
down to see the gusher. The report, as
general In such cases, was somewhat ex-

aggerated, but sufficient gas was struck
to bluze us high as roof of derrick.
Tho supply is sufficient to run the boil-

er. The people who aro interested iu
the well feel very much encouraged
and are In hopes they will get some-
thing better when the lower sand is
reached.

Mrs. J. P. Snyder Dead.
Mrs. Ella Snyder, widow of J. P.

Snyder, died at' her home In Wlns-
low township at noon on Thurs-
day, February 21, 1907. She was
born In Jefferson county and was in
ber 45th year. Her maiden name was
Ella Snyder, daughter of J. B. Snyder.
She bad been In ill health twelve years,
but had only been serlouBly ill one
week. She is survived by two daugh-

ters, one son having died some time
ago. The daughters are : Mrs. Laotta
Burkett, of Vandergrift, and .Mrs. Eva
Stewart, on farm. Mr. Snyder, husband
of deceased, bled suddenly, from heart
trouble, the 22nd of Novembor, 1906.
Mrs. Snyder was a member of tbe Em-

erickville M. E. church.
Funeral service was held in the Em-

erickville M. E. church Sunday after-

noon, conducted by Rev. J. C. McEn-

tire, of Reynoldsvllle. Interment was
made in Lutheran cemetery at Em-

erickville. Hughes & Fleming, under-

takers of Reynoldsvllle, had charge of

the funeral

Little Boy Called Away.

. Arthur Bashor, youngest child of Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Bashor, of Railroad
street, who would have been three
years old the 25th of next month, died
at 5.45 p. m Wednesday, February 20,

1907. Brain fever and pneumonia were
cause of his death. He had been ill ten
days. Funeral service was held at
family residence at 2.00 p. m. Friday,
conducted by Dr. J. A. Parsons, pastor
of tbe M. E. church. Interment was

made in the Reynoldsvllle cemetery,
Tbe floral tributes for Arthur consisted
of bouquet from Cradle Roll of M. E.
Sunday School; bouquet, W. H. Ford
and family; bouquet Mrs. Charles Deter
and daughters; bouquet, brother and
sisters of Arthur,

William Booker and wife, of Barnes-bor-

and Thomas Grlcks, of New
Castle attended tbe funeral. ,

Notice to Subscribers.

A number of our subscribers are in
arrears a year or more and we would
like to get all subscriptions accounts
settled before the 15th of March, 1907.

Will you kindly see that your subscrip-

tion, or part of it, is paid before that
date. After tbe 15th of March we will
send statements to all who are in ar-

rears. Please make an effort to pay
your subscription. It is a small amount
for each subscriber to pay, but in the
aggregate it amounts to considerable to
us. ,

Oppose

Tbe Jefferson County Medical Society
held a meeting in DuBols last Friday
afternoon, and the principal action of

the society that would be of interest to
tbe general publlo was the adoption of

a resolution unanimously affiimlng be-

lief in the benefits of vaccination and
encouraging the legislature now in
session not to repeal the vaccination law
now exisiting or to in any way'modlfy it
so that it would make the law less
effective.

An Error.

In tbe county auditors' report last
week tbe county treasurer was credited
with receiving $15,916.91 as his per-

centage for paying out 199,547.14. That
was a typographical error. Tbe cor-

rection has been made this week.
. The collector's name for outstanding

taxes for 1905 in tbls borough should be
Wm. Copping instead of I. M. SwarU,
but as we have had the matter stereo-

typed we could not make the correction.

Old Papers at Reduction.
House cleaning time will soon be

here, old papers will be wanted to put
under carpets and now Is your oppor-

tunity to get them at half price. To
reduce the stock of old papers in The
Stab office in the next ten days we will
sell them for 5 cents for 100 old papers,
regular price 10 cents. Call and get a
package and you will have them when
you want them.

John F. Strauss will tune or repair
your piano. All work guaranteed.
Leave your order at Strauss Bros.'
music store ia Evans building,

A Gold Seal Rubber is the only kind
that gives satisfaction. Adam's.

Are you going to leave yeur friends
without a good phetograph of you when
you die? Don't put it off. We are all
liable to die any day. Try Hamilton.
II 50 to 120.00 per dozen.

Tbe kind of shoes we wear cost more,
but they wear twice as long. Adam's.

If you want gas mantles and gas
lights that glyes you money value.
Buy them of the Union Plumbing Co.

OOOD HOME TALENT PLAY.

'Drummer Boy of Shiloh" Well Ren-
dered Two Nights Last Week.

"Tbe Drummer Boy of Shiloh" was
presented at Park Theatre Friday and
Saturday evenings last under auspices,
and In a msnner, deserving better pat-
ronage than was given it. The actors,
with the exception of Fred B. Wigle,
the manager, were local people and on
both evenings tbe drama was presented
without a hitch, speaking equally well
for the ability of those participating
and the trainer, Mr. Wlgle The play
has been witnessed too often by local
people to need comment, further than
that the spirit of loyalty and patriotism
throughout makes it valuable as an in-

spiration to the present generation.
No part of the entertainment was more
keenly appreciated than the tableaux
which closed each act. They were not
only realistic and touching in concep-
tion, but startling in their vivid beauty.
While we have thought best to make no
Individual mention of those participat-
ing in the play, praise being due all
alike, a word in appreciation of the
one song, 'The Vacant Chair," render-
ed in the last act, by Miss Mary Mc-

Donald, Is justified.
Tbe Sons of Veterans, under whose

auspices the play was given wish to
thank all who participated, or helped
In any way to produce this play.

CAST Or CHARACTERS.

Martin Howard, the spy George Oelsler
Uncle Joe, the Darkey Fred B. Wlgle
Johnny Howard, the drummer boy

Guy Postlethwalt
Harry Howard, afterward of Co. D

Will Nolan
Farmer Howard, veteran of 1812. ..L.G. Lldle
Frank Rutledge, afterward Sergeant Con-

federate Army John Thornton
Major Rutledge, resident of Kentucky.

afterward of O. 8. A... Prof. J. R. Wilson
Farmer Elliott, neighbor of Farmer

Howard. Arthur Tyson
Tom Elliott, afterward of Co. I)

Roscoe Delble
Will Smith Emmln Plyler
Fattte Schmidt, the Dutchman, afterward

a Corporal Will Smith
Mrs. Howard Lizzie Shughrou
Jennie Howard Mary McDonald
Mrs. Mart Howard Marie Altman
Mrs, Major Rutledge Alice Mitchell
Mrs. Elliott, Irene Phllllppl
Gcddexs of Liberty Ethel Wlnslow
Bittern of Charity i Marie Altman

1 Alice Mitchell
FEDERAL OFFICERS.

Major General Grant Edgar Shields
Col, Robinson James Lawrence
Capt, Co. D D. L. Postlethwalt
Captains Cos. G. and H Eugene Murray

CONFEDERATE OFFICERS.
Major General Cheatham Alex Ollteple
Chief of Staff Karl Barclay
Lieut. General Jonnston Bert Hoffman
Chief of Staff Hamlin Postlethwalt

TABLEAUX LADIES.
AtdlneReed May Lldle
Anna Bell McClure Onla Kroh
Jennie Smith Mary King
Hazel Hoffman Esther Bell
Frances Green Kuth Mitchell
Ethel Wlnslow Anna Bnhren
Joan Gelsler Unlta Kartell
Berna Hoover Ella Farrell

PASTOR 8EVEN YEARS.

Next Sunday Closes Dr. Meek's Seventh
Year in Reynoldsvllle Reception

Monday Evening.

Next Sunday Rev. Dr. A. J. Meek
will close his seventh year as pastor of
tbe Reynoldsvllle Baptist church,
bipedal services will be held In the
church Sunday morning and evening.

The right band of fellowship will bo
given Sunday morning to new mem-
bers, who will be received by baptism
and experience.

Monday evening Dr. Meek and family
will be given a reception in tbe church,
to which all members of the church and
(rlrnds are Invited. Light refresh-
ments will be served.

Juvenile Party.

Paul Fergus, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fergus, who was nine years old
Saturday, gave a birthday party, to
which thirty-seve- n of his juvenile
friends were invited, and It is hardly
necessary to add that thy bad a lively
and jolly tlmo from 2 00 t'.i 4 00 p. m.
The house is still standing yet and
there was not any furniture broken.
Refreshments were served. Paul re-

ceived a number of birthday presents.

Electrical Repair Shop.

J. A. Blaydon, an expert electrican,
who was electrican for the Enterprise
Silk Company several years, has opened
an electrical supply and repair shop In
tbe room formerly occupied by S. Kat-ze- n,

jeweler, next 'door to the post-offic- e.

See Mr. Blaydon's display ad-

vertisement in this issue of The Star.
Card of Thanks.

We take this method of expressing
our heartfelt thanks to tbe friends and
neighbors for their kind assistance dur-
ing the sickness and after the death of
our beloved son, Arthur.

J. A. Bashor and Family.

Mr. Joe Magill, of Baxter. Pa.,
furnishes the Wiley meat market in
the East End with fresh pork, veal.
chickens, etc., and Clark Mank, of
Worthvllle, furnishes tbe borne dressed
beef, which Insures the patrons of this
market good fresh, clean and whole-
some meats. Meat delivered to any
part of Reynoldsvllle. Calf market
over Bell 'phone.

Wa2sontown she-i-s for worklngmen
Made of all solid letther. At Adam's.

Men's, boys' and children's overcoats
at 40 per cent below marked price at
tbe Peoples Bargain utore, A. Katzen,
proprietor

If you buy mantles by thebox, let us
quote you a price. Union PlumblngCo

We make a specialty of fitting child-
ren's feet. Adam's shoe store.

Do you want a rubber that wears?
Then buy Gold Seal. Men' 11.25;
Women's 75c at Adam's.

SPECIAL EXERCISES FRIDAY.

Pupils of Public 8cbool Observed Wash-
ington's Birthday, Lincoln Day,
Longfellow Day and Flag Day.

Special exercises for observance of
Washington's Birthday, Lincoln Day,
Longfellow Day and Flag Day were
held in Assembly ball last Friday after-
noon by pupils of the publlo schools.
There was a large audience present, in-

cluding a number of parents and friends
of tbe schools. The exercises were
Interesting and entertaining. People
who do not attond the special exorcises
given by the pupils In assembly hall
miss good entertainments. Tbe pro-

gram Friday consisted of songs, recita-
tions, drills, an oratorical and essay
contest. Program as follows:

Song by school "Dear Native Land."
Recitation Washington's Boyhood,

Miss Grace Stone.
Woodman Drill Boys from Rooms ft

audio.
Drill Colonial lads and lassies, pupils

from rooms 11 and 12.
Song "Freedom's Flag," Girls from

8th grade.
Recitation "Pat's Confederate Pig,"

Corbett Graham.
Essay "Longfellow," Miss Mildred '

Sutter.
Oratorical Contest John ThorntOD

and Bert Hoffman. .. Mr. - Thornton
winner.

An Eisay Contest-Willi- am Hill,
Robert Koebler, Alex Gillespie, Misses
Florence Harris, Mary Parsons and
Elvie Best, contestants. Tie between
Misses Harris and Parsons.

Song Pupils from 8th grade.
The oratorical contest was for a prtae '

of five dollars offered by the Citizens
National bank of Reynoldsvllle for the
best oration on tbe subject, "Abraham '

Lincoln." Lawyer C. W. Flyun pre-
sented the to. 00 gold pleoe to Mr
Thornton In behalf of the above named
bank.

The essay contest was for a prize of
five dollars offered by the society of the
Daughters of American Revolution on
the subjects, "Why We won

and "The Heroines oi
;;

the Revolution." The presentation of
tbls prize to Misses Harris and Parsons,.
$2.50 apiece, was made by Mrs F. M.'
Brown.

The judges of the two contests were
Mrs. W. C. Elliott, Lawyers G. M.
McDonald and Clement W. Flynn.

The contestants in both contests,
showed that they bad made careful and.
excellent preparation for the contest.

" A

Who Has Served Longer?

The Sykesvllle Post-Dispat- cor-

respondent from Troutville in speaking
of the election in Troutville last week
said S. G. Kuntz was justice
of the peace. and if permitted to live

the term to which he was elected
on the 19th Inst., he will then bave
served twenty-on- e years as justice Cf

the peace. That is certainly a record
as a justice, but we have a justice of the
peace in Reynoldsvllle who can beat
that record about ten years. 'Squire-E- .

Neff, wbo was at this
Feburary election, will have served
twenty-fiv- e years when present term
expires, and If permitted to live to
serve the term for which he was elected .

last week, he will have servsd as a
justice of the' peac over thirty years.
He has received six commissions and
this next one will be the seventh com--

mission. When 'Squire Neff was first
elected a justice's commission expired

and when it was changed to
May he was appointed to fill the offica,

from March to May.

Trolley Car and Engine Collided".

Trolley car No. 11, on Jefferson"
Traction Company line, which left
Koynoldsville at 5.50 a. m. Friday for
Punxsutawney, crashed into a dinky
locomotive near Adrian and the front
end of trolley was so badly damaged

that a new end will have to be built
in tbe car. Just south of Adrian the,
trolley line crosses a railroad, which,,
runs to tbe power house at Adrian, and
as the trolley car was going down the.
grade at that point a dinky engine wast
scooting along toward tbe power houses
The motorman and engineer saw each
other in time to stop bad the brakes.' '

worked properly. The motorman claims-tb- e

air brakes failed to work and the;
engineer claimed that he did not ha?e
sand for the rail and could not stop the:
dinky. No one was Injured, but His-- ,

miraculous how the engineer escaped.'
. r.; ..I

Card of Thanks. '

We desire to express our heartfelt?'
thanks to our friends and neighbors for'
their kindness and sympathy during
the sickness and death of our motheV
and sister. Mhs. Henry Snyder; .

We neglected to mention last week .

that it was through the courtesy of
Congressman W. O. Smith that we re-

ceived a sack of garden seeds for free
distribution to subscribers of The Star
There are not enough to give all our
subscribers a package, but we will give
to those who call for the same before
the supply Is exhausted. Seeds will
not be given to- - children without an
order from he parents.

A Queen Quality fits perfectly. It's
tbe best shoe made. Price $3.00 to
$4 90. Adam's.

You bad better bring that picture to
Hamilton and have It framed. You
may neglect It until it's spoiled.


